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SANDY CLARK
Sandy Clark, an artist of all media, holds a BA
from the University of Arizona and an MFA from
CSU Long Beach. She is accomplished in all
subjects: figures, landscapes, surreal art,
abstractions, florals and still lifes.
Sandy approaches all her paintings with a
passion for visual discovery. She invites her
viewers to share in that discovery and to
participate further by finding their own
symbolism and truths in her work.
Intrigued by the use of various water media,
Sandy Clark has embarked on a journey into
abstract naturalism, applying nontraditional
techniques. Reinterpreting nature and the
structural world around us, she find in each
painting an adventure with surprising and
mysterious results. In additiion to a variety of
media, she paints on yupo paper and other
surfaces that add to the unpredictability and
excitement of her work.
Sandy is represented in many private
collections and will be showing at Art-a-Fair in
Laguna Beach June 28 through September 5,
2007. She is also showing at Chemers Gallery,
Tustin, CA, and Left Bank Gallery in Cota de
Caza, CA.

MEMBERS IN THE NEWS
Veronica Kortz won an Honorable Mention in the
Guests Gallery "Work of New Year" Open
Competition. Patti Yunker was featured artist in
December and January at the SoCal Papa Art Gallery
in Balboa. She is also participating in "Paint in the
Park," a SoCal Papa event in which the artists paint
every week in a different location, with selected works
being exhibited on May 21-23 at the Katie Wheeler
Library Gardens in Newport Beach. She has also been
commissioned to do a private mural. Tony Podue won
Best of Show in the Guests Gallery "Work of New Year"
open competition. Tony was also selected as finalist in
the Southwest Art magazine's 21 and over 31 Art
competition, and also in the Inifinity Gallery
International Animal Art Competition.
PLEASE NOTE
Recently, artists competing for monthly ribbons have
been moving out of their category. Please note that the
category you are in at the beginning of the year
(Intermediate or Advanced) is the category you must
stay in for the whole year. Please also make sure that
your name and phone number is on the back of every
painting you hang in the Marguarite E. Gallery.
THANK YOU ARTISTS
A warm thank you to every artist who came to the
Anaheim Arts Council's meeting on February 3 to
show their art. It's great for the larger community to
see what we are capable of, and I hope you had a great
evening doing it. Thanks also to Bette Comstock for
providing refreshments for this event.
JOIN CATALYST
Catalyst is a new venture sponsored by Art Suppy
Warehouse. The Warehouse has felt the need to
physically expand to give artists the chance to learn
more, discover new products, and connect with other
artists. It's a space for all artist to experience
interesting workshops, life drawing, and exhibits
focusing on local artists. Here is a list of current
sessions:
Life Drawing every Wednesday evening from 710pm ($15/session)
Costumed Life Drawing every Sunday afternoon
from 4-7pm ($15/session)
For further information about future workshops. email
Rebecca@ArtSupplyWarehouse.com or phone 714-8913626.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
I have good news. After the overwhelmingly
positive response to Jack King's lecture and slide
show at our January meeting, Mary Daniels has
scheduled him for our December meeting.
On February 26th, from 1-3pm, you are invited
to join us at Virginia Hamer's house to pick up
some free frames. Both she and her late husband
Ernest were longtime members of the Anaheim
Art Association. When I visited her I was so
impressed by their paintings and also her
generosity in donating all those frames to the
Association. Virginia lives at 1919 W. Coronet
Avenue, #252, Anaheim 92801. Go down Euclid
toward the 91 freeway, past Romneya and take the
next Left (Medical Center Drive--there's a Toyota
dealership on the corner). The road winds but
when you reach the stop sign go right to Anaheim
Shores Estates--it's just on the right. Virginia's
trailer home is #252. If you can help us that day,
please contact Bette Comstock at 714-397-0137.
On February 12 from 5-11pm is Anaheim's
"Gallery Crawl", an outdoor art tour, museum
exhibit and arts & crafts fair, with live music, food
and more. We have been given a space to paint in
by the City of Anaheim and we can also sell our
work, but ou'll need to bring your own easels. If
you are interested in joining us, contact Bette
Comstock and for further details visit
downtownanaheim.com. The website will tell you
all about the Art Crawl experience.
In cooperation with the Anaheim Arts Council,
we are planning to be part of the annual Children's
Festival at Center Street Promenade on May 21st.
It will run from 9:00am to 3:00pm. We'll be doing
face painting and a craft with the children, so join
us for an hour or two.
Thanks to everyone for your participation in
our association. It's wonderful to see us growing
in talent and in numbers. And for those of you
who have time during the day, I want to invite you
to our sister Association's meetings, the Garden
Grove Art Guild. The meetings are on the 2nd
Thursday of the month at the Garden Grove
Historical Society. It's a small, cordial group with
mini-workshops and guest speakers too,
Keep painting, and hope to see you at our next
meeting on February 16th.
Bette Comstock

January demonstrator Jack King explaining
good points of this composition

Points for the Month of
January 2011
Advanced
Ed Castellow
Victor Modiano
Dee Palombo
Amy Lin
Tony Podue
Pat Woodhull

7
7
5
5
3
3

Intermediate
George Loewen
Lisa Connell
Gigi Mc Elliott
Jim Everett
Mary Hinshaw
Amy Lin
Dee Tarin
Bette Comstock
Rhoda Goldstein
Frank Green
Marty Gunter
Frank Kim
Susan Rodas
Emilee Reed

7
7
5
3
3
3
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Accumulated Points
Advanced
Ed Castellow
Dee Palombo
Tony Podue
Yelena Hyatt
Tony Joyce
Amy Lin
Linda Travoli
Patti Yunker
Pat Woodhull

23
18
17
15
14
15
5
5
4

David Dow
Teriri Derler
Alfredo Millan
Dixie Moore

1
1
1
1

Intermediate
Junko Hakikawa
George Loewen
Emilee Reed
Frank Green
Mary Hinshaw
Giggi Mc Elliott
Frank Kim
Marty Gunter
Bette Comstock
Jim Everett
Linda Geffeney
Susan Rodas
Dee Tarin
Decilia Tse
David Dow
Ghoda Goldstein

17
12
12
11
11
10
10
9
7
7
3
3
5
2
1
1

Popular Award
Pat Woodhull
Note: This months points are
subject to change, several
paintings were entered in the
wrong category.
You may not change your
category (Advanced
/Intermediate) from month to
month. You may change from
Intermediate to Advanced at
the beginning of our new
year in September. Once you
have achieved or elect the
Advanced category, you may
not go back to the
Intermediate level.

Tony Podue

Ed Castellow

Amy Lin
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President
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Dave Judy
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VP Open Show
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Membership
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Gigi Mc Elliott

Lisa Connell

Lisa Connell
Dee Tarin

Jim Everett

Due to a mix-up you will be receiving two
newsletters this month--the emailed newsletter
and a shorter version by post. I was in the
hospital and Mary Daniels, not knowing my
situation, sent out a shorter version to you. Sorry
for the confusion.
Tony Joyce

Anaheim Art Association
P.O. Box 8553
Anaheim, CA 92812
(714) 630-8891
Anaheim Art Association
meetings are on the third
Wednesday of the month at
the Brookhurst Community
Center, 2271 W. Crescent
Avenue, just west of
Brookhurst. Meetings begin at
7:00 p.m. Painting workshop
every Tuesday from 12 noon to
3:30 p.m. at the Down Town
Community Center at 250 E.
Center St.

